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No such values ever offered before in thib
city. We are new styles to this lot
every day. fne people know when they
get a good thing, and are taking
of it. YOU KNOW US. Follow the
crowd and trade at

THE LOW DO N
--BIG STORE

BLUE aRoiDn?.
ROCK ISLAND.

NEW SPRING

Reach

offering

WALL PAPER.
Our selection of new designs for the comins: seat

son is nearly all in stock, and we feel
insnection will oronounce it overwhelm-

ingly superior to any we have ever shown.
We have taken advanta e of every opportunity in making our selection, in order to give

the people of this city and vicinity t he c'loicwst design frou the pred ict of nearly every
manu actnrer in this country, at the very lowest prices. We nmotoy only first class
workmen, and shall be pleased to receivs your orders for Pap-i- Hanging, Painting, or
anythirjg pertaining to Interior Decorating:

Room to match wall paper.
Window shades ready made and to order, all colors
Picture Frames latest styles.

R. GRAMPTON & CO.
Wholesale and retail book sellers and stationers.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.

The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J.B.ZIMMER,
r- - Call and leave your order

8ta.e Block Opposite Haepeb House:

99,

advantage

confiden-you- r

Moulding

1727 Second avenue. Bock Island.

Is Life Worth Living?

(IPS)
That Depends Upon Tour Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure yon and keep you well.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

FAIR MAKES MONEY

One of the Directors Has Op-
timistic Views.

PROFITS FOE MAT PUT AT $250,000.

The TreaHiiror Say Nothing, lint Writes
Checks United States Judges Itefuae a
Temporary Injunction Against Opening;
the xair Tomorrow Progress of the
Case Advocates of Social Purity Itegun
a Meeting Thatcher and Awards.
Chicago, June 3. One of the directors,

Charles II. Schwab, of the World's Fair,
says that the exposition has cleared f250,-00- 0

during the month of May, and as a re-

sult of a general reduction of forces to be-ji- in

next Monday, a better result is confi-
dently anticipated for the month of June.
Mr. Schwab took a rj view of the situa- -
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M ACM ON NIKS FOl'NTAIN" IN" FILI. i'LAY.
tion, und claimed that the linancial suc-
cess of the Wot Id's Fair isalready assured.
IIesaysth.it the running expenses of the
fair will be but ?UX),(1 a week for the
present, and this will be cut down when
the working lorcts are reduced as has been
ordered by the oflicials. Mr. Schwab says
the receipts for the month of May have av-
eraged 24,000 daily.

Tresurer Not Saying Anything.
Treasurer Seeberger says the financial

statement for May is not compiled and
does not know when it will be ready, lie
gives as an excu.--e the extra work entailed
on his department and the sickness of his
cashier. When asked if the exposition
hadmaie $250,000, as claimed by Director
Schwab, the treasurer merely smiled and
said it iras necessary to keep a pretty
good balance on hand. He was afiixing
his signature to a bundle of checks at the
time and remarked that he was paying
money out as fast as it arue in. He would
not say how much the exposition corpora-
tion owed on contract account.

Temporary Injuuction Deulad.
While the attendance last Sunday did

at all come up to the expectations nor jus-
tify the extravagant assertions of hyster-cal- s

and cranks as to how the "people
were being deprived of their "rights" by
the hundsed thousand, still the receipts
were a veiy respectableadd.it :io.n. to the di-

rectory's bank account! Consequently the
refusal of the United States court to grant
District Attorney Milchrist a temporary
injunction requiring the directory to close
the gates tomorrow was not unpleasant
news to the Chicago managers. The judge
in refusing the injunction said no intima-
tion could be given as to the time when a
decision would be reached.

A Question of Jarintltction.
The arguments cf the lawyers in the ap-

plication were all completed by noon and
from that time until a late hour in the
evening the court was in consultation on
the subject of its decision. Lttter counsel
in the case were notified to be in court at
10 a. m. today. The closing arguments
were listened to by a very large audience.
Attorney Walker for the directory asked
the (court if it took jurisdiction Sin
the ca.--e to take cognizance of the order
entered by the state court, which he said
had prior jurisdiction. Walker, in reply
to a question by High, said that if the
United States court granted the injunc-
tion it would result in a conflict of juris-
diction.

Wide Interest in the Matter.
The question is exciting the widest inter-

est. The directory is considering the matter
of inviting such men as Moody to preach
at the fair ground on Sunday, and there is
great desire to know whether Moody will
accept if invited. He will not commit
himself, but says that he is receiving hour-
ly calls and telegrams. One man calls
to urg him not to accept, another with
an opposite prayer; one telegram declares
that acceptance will b working for his
Satanic majesty, another that under no
circumstances should Moody miss the op-
portunity for good that preaching at the
fair grounds would present. The tele-
grams came from all parts of the country
and church people are represented on both
sides.

ONE MORE CONGRESS OPEN.
Social Purity the Subject Which It Will

Consider.
Chicago, June 3. Some 2M) women and

nineteen men were in Columbus hall when
the world's congress on social purity was
called to order by President C. C. Bonner.
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i "ere were pre-
sent many persons
distinguished for
their labors in the
cause of personal
purity. The white
cross, the badge of
one of the social
purity organiza-
tions, shone on
mnnv A hivtaef Tn' J - ' -

ARMY t' the audienoe were
C '3 J 1 Archbishop Ire- -

tuts. baxltkgton Bootaland, Jonathan W.
Plummer, Hannah A. Plummer, Dr. Ed-
win M. Hale, Dr. Julia Holmes Smith,
Lizzie P. Nichols, Mrs. J. M. Flower, Mrs.
F. L. Ball, Mrs. J. B. Hobbs. Professor
Benjamin Smith, Thomas W. Woodnutt,
Eva G. Wanzer, Mrs. J. R. Webster.
Susan B. Anthony, Rev. John M. Cleary,
William J. Onahan, Mrs. Charles Hen-roti- n

and many representatives of foreign
countries.

Social impurity was handled without
glove. The plainest of English was used,
and things were called by their dictionary
names, the speakers religiously eschewing
all euphemisms and avoiding anything
that might be called mealy-mouthe-d or
mcck-meir- U Amor. tba: vhQ act

Am
peared most interested were a lew young
misses of from 13 to 16 years who appa-
rently drank In every word that fell from
the orators' lips upon a subject which is
not usually discussed in the presence of
the adolescent of either sex.

Archbishop Ireland made the opening
prayer and the principal address, lie said
in part "The highest evidence of civiliza-
tion, and the truest evidence of Christiani-
ty, is social purity of life and the freedom
of the human being from animalism. "The
religion of Christ is a complete triumph of
the spiritual over the animal man." After
dwelling on the purity of Christ's immacu-
late birth and the further fact ot his own
virginity, the archbishop proceeded to ela-
borate on the sanctity of marriage, with a
hard side-sla- p at the divorce courts.

"The superiority of Cbji ptianity overauy
other civilization," he Aid. "lies in the hon-
ored and honorable position of the Chris-
tian woman. Under the civilization of
Greece and Home woman was but a chat-
tel the toy of passion. It was Christian-
ity that lifted her to a position of equality
with her husband." He next paid his re-

spects to that class of pessimists who de-
clare that becntise evil always has been evil
always will le. He did not say that
through this congres" and the federated so-

cieties all sin would be obliterated, but
held that evil ebbed and flowed according
as barriers were raised up or let down.

Popular literature with immoral tenden-
cies, "novels with a Stygian stench," week-
ly papers teeminz with salaciousness, the-
atrical posters which to the young are
practical objects in lasciviousness were each
in turn denounced as means used by the
common enemy to worst social purity.
"The stage," said the archbishop, "that
agency that might be used for such noble,
elevating and instructive purposes, is too
often by unscrupulous and reckless mana-
gers made to pander to the lowest and
basest passions.7

A paper by Mrs. Ballington Booth (who
had been ill and could not read her paper
herself i was read by a handsome Salvation
lassie. Adjutant Vickery. In the paper
Mrs. Booth recited the efforts of the Salva-
tion Army to raise the lost women from
vice and despair. The slum workers of
the army iad heard the heart-breakin- g

stories of women and girls in the dives,
and they know the extent of the evil.
The overcrowded tenement houses are
fruitful causes of impurity.

Papers were also read Dy Baron de Wat-tevill- e,

Fran Fischer Lette, Dr. Elizabeth
BInekwell, Rev. W. T. Sabine, Rev. A. H.
Ix-wi- Ret-- . A. B. Blackwell, Kev. B. F.
DeCosta, Mrs. J. Ellen Foster and Elbridgo
T. Gerry.

The Eclectic physicians put in
the day discussing materia medic, and
one paper by Dr. Kunze, of Xew York,
discussed the use of insects as medicine,
claiming for them valuable properties.
The Homeopaths witnessed a surgical
clinic in which the subjects wers hogs and
the place the stock yards. In other words
they watched the process of making pork
out of pig at Armour's. Later the doctors
went on with their discussions on diseases
and remedies therefor.

The Trouble Over Awards.
The foreign commissioners have received

the report of the committee that met John
Boyd Thacher to discuss the awards row.
This committee received assurances from
Thacher that the jury system would be
adopted when demanded. The foreigners
then addressed a letter to Director General
Davis saying that they would consent to

Mr k0Qi

VIEW FHOM A IKTRA-MUKA- L TRAIN,
the compromise if he gave assurances that
it would be carried out. The foreign dele-
gates seemed to fear that Thatcher would
go back to the one Judge plan after they
had restored their exhibits to competition.
The commissioners still insist that the
Juries shall apportion the work among
themselves instead of receiving instruc-
tions from Thacher.

Chairman Thatcher hits back at his
friends the protesting foreign commis-
sioners to the fair by saying thjt three-eigh- ts

of the foreign exhibits have not been
fully installed yet, many have not been
even unpacked, and that if the exhibits
were ready to be examined the judges
could go to work now. He says that two
weeks' notice of all intentions to examine
exhibit (or awards will be sent to the
foreign commissioners and exhibitors, so
that none can complain that they were
taken by surprise.

The electrical illumination will be the
festival at the park again tonight with the
MaoMonnies and other fountains in full
play.

The total paid admissions at the park
for the day were 47,585.
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The LDtCrrsni Close Their Synod.
Canton, O., June 3. The Lutheran

synod has adjourned sine die. Sunday
schools was the subject of the last day's
session. The number of children attend-
ing was reported at 135,908, who contrib-
uted ?12S,?09. On the Chinese question
congress was asked to exhibit a Christian
spirit, a request that was warmly opposed
by California delegates. Regarding mar-
riage a resolution was adopted ! against
marrying divorced persons, except in cases
of the innocent party where divorce is
granted for adultery. Easy divorce laws
were condemned, and a national law ad-
vocated.

Whisky TrusT Sells l,OOtf,Ooft Honda.
Chicago, June a This afternoon Presi-

dent Greenhut and Secretary Hennessy, of
the whisky trnst,closed the sale of the first
$1,000,000 of the new bond issue. Greenhut
said: "We have received several proposals
for the bonds and expect some others from
the east tomorrow. The proposals now in
are from local people. The award of these
bids I cannot make known. That is strict-
ly confidential and private."

SEEMB" TO BE A RAIN COMPELLER.

Drizzle of Over Two Hour! Winds Up an
Eight Months Drought.

Topeka, June 3. C.' B. Jewell, the
superintendent of rainmaking for the Chi-

cago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad
company, has liegun his rainmaking ex-

periments at Meade. IIU apparatus was
set up In the laboratory car and the cloud
collecting gases were sent up into the clear
sky about sundown. After operations had
continued for six hours light clouds were
visible in all directions about the horizon.
At 10 o'clock they gathered in a large body
and at 10:30 a light drizzling rain began to
fall which continued until 1 o'clock in the
morning, when it cleared.

At daylight the conditions wete still
favorable for the successful termination of
the experiment. Mr. Jewell has kept his
apparatus constantly at work and will not
discontinue Lie operations for several days,
or until a drenching rain has fallen.
There has been no rain in southwestern
Kansas, where ithe experiment is being
conducted, for eight mouths and the favor-
able Ijegiuning of Jewell's work has
proven very encouraging to the officers of
the Rock Island 'Railroad company in this
city. They are more thoroughly convinced
than ever that Jewell has mastered the
science of rain making and that protracted
dry seasons iu Kansas are at an end.

Caught That Miscreant Negro.
DtCATVlt, Ills., June The negro who

has been hunted through the woods about
Mount Zion since Tuesday morning has
been captured near Sullivan. He was
about thirty miles from where he outraged
Mrs. William Vest. He was brought to
Decatur and an angry crowd of 2J0 met
him at the station, but a guard of police-
men were there and hurried him to the
jail, which is now surrounded by a guard.
The negro confesses that he was at the
Vest house Tuesday morning aud chased
the woman out of the house to scare her.

LlVE st6ck"'and PRODUCE MARKETS
Chicago.

CniCAOo. Juno 2.
Following were the rjuotations on the

board of trade today: Wheat. June, opened
67Mo, closed tBfcc; July, opened Oic. closed
CK'So; September, opened TiTjfcc. closed
Corn June, opened Xc, closed K!c: July,
opened 40Hio, closed tuc; September, opened
41?ic closed lHc- - Oats June, opened Jcclosed litlc: July, opened 2fc. closed
"Mjc; September, opened 2040. closed 2GHc '

l'ork June, opened . closed ; July,
opened 21. 4U, closed $21.55; September,
opened f21.ST, closed $22.00, Lard-Ju- ne,

opened 10.26, closed $10. 17

Live stock: The prices at tie Union
Stock yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts tor the day ll.OJU;
quality good: left over i.UJ0: market
activu una prices 15c higher, but feeling
not so strong at the close; sales ranged at
$i.65i2;;.lD pigs, i7.l)5&7.35 light, S7.(X'7.15
rough packing. S7.U5&7.3 mixeit, and J7.3U
&7.5 heavy packing and shipping lota.

Cattle Estimated receipts tor the day
7.0UU; quality fair; market mo.'erately active
and prices steady: quotations ranged
at $5.75 (fr 6.25 choice to extra shipping
steers, 4.55&3.i5 fair to good. ?l.SriJt-o- l com-
mon to medium do, &t.U0&4.25 butchers steers,
82.tfcxat.U0 stockers. il.0o;t,i.5J feeders. $2-0-

3.K) eewa. e3.6i34-3- heifers. $2.5t&4.no bulls.
2.9Jk4.6J Texas steers, and SA5JiY7i veal

calves.
Sheep Estimated receipt for the day 8.0X1:

quality fair; market active and prices about
steady: quotations ranged at
5.tN) per lixt lus westerns. t.5A6.0 natives,
and $5.0U7.4i iambs.and spring lambs at $5.00
&7.5J per luo lbs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. 20 j. per
lb: fancy dairy. 18iJ.llkr. packing stock. 13a
14c. Eg3 Fresh stock. 13c per doz. Live
poultry Chickens, 12 per lb; turkeys, choice
hens, 14c; young toros. 12Hj13c: ducks, 123
13c; geese, $4.'iiKZ9.00 per doz. Potatoes
Hur banks. 67&70c per bu; liebrons, 6o&67c:
Peerless, t5c: Hose, 6a7Jc for seed. Apples

Poor to common stock, $1S$ per bbl; fair
to good. S2.25a2.75; fancy, $1. Honey White
clover in lb sections, l?&l$c per lb; broken
comb, 10c; dark comb, good condition, 10&14O
extracted, 6&6c.

New York.
New Yors. June 2.

Wheat July. 0$ic; August, :7Hi?ic:
September, 7lk&79 October, Snaoic;
December, $3V.i'i34C Kye Dull and easy;
western. &(. Barley Out of season.
Corn No. 2 dull and easier; June, 4oJg
Btsc: July. 474aM,c; August, iV43
?to; September, 4(?s j 4Jc: No. 2, 4JMri

It'rtc ati No. 2 tiull and easier: July,
btate, 40347c: western, 3&3.47C

Pork Moderate demand and easy; old
mess. $21.00; new mess, $22.50; extra prime
nominal. Lasd Quiet and firmer; steam
rendered, $lo.a5.

The loral Market
U1K, ITC.

Wheal 74a7fio.
Corn 451-1152- .

Oat
liny Timo:hv. JU.OO; upland, JlOail ; elcueb

S9.00; baled. $10.00311.00.
PRODUCE.

Butter Fair to choice, 2022t ; creamery, S3o.
Ecps Fre?h. 1314.
Poultry Chickens, 12c; tarkeya liydocks, 12Hc; geese, 10c.

FKCTT AND VKOSTABI.es
Apples $4 00 per bbl.
Potatoet 85W3c
Onions $4 .(A) per bbl
Turnips UUc per bu.

L.ITX STOCK
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed si .4t4c; cows and neifeis. 8rt4t3!c carve

45cHogs 737V4C
8heeD .4&6c.

AND
V VAsrf.

PRICt S ON ALL (ADS
TO MrliU.!?J


